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Many people in and around For- - Seal of Minnesota cigars at
Corinick's. THE bl-B-COUNTYLET THE for Sale- -

The electric line promoters have
written the Board of Trade thatthey will be ready to throw dirt in

rsry short tiaie. Th. ...,
KILLED ATJATIIIillET

Was Struck by a Lou, Swing,
iiifl From In II inn Tree.

liKOIHcK WAS WITH lit U AT TIME.

IS NOT TO BE CLOSED

Travel Between this City
and the West not Closed.

WORKMEN HIVE MADE DRIVEWAY

Exttesively Traveled Thoroughfare

Opto to the Public.

The rebuilding of the trestles at
both ends of the long bridge just a
mile west of Hillsboro has com
menoed, and the road supervisors
have arranged that travel will not
be suspended. An approach to
either end of span has been effect
ed and teams with loads can safely
go oyer the road, beginning with
this morning. Contractor J. W,

Goodin bat much of his lumber
and piling on the grounds for the
contract, and in a few weeks the
bridge will be aa good as new.

Forest Grove and Cornelius trav
el would have been obliged to have
gone around by the Sosbauer place
and reached Hillsboro by the way
of Leisy ville, only for the building
of approaches to the span, and the
forethought will mean much con-
venience to those who want to
reach the county seat.

Real Estate Transfers.

K M Housley to Ludema An-

derson, lot 5 blk 19 Hills-
boro.. $450

John T Fleteher to M L Vin-
cent lot 1 sec 18 1 1 n r 4 w 300

Kdna Fletcher to the same, trt
in t 1 n r 4 w 100

M B Lathrop to J L Washburn
eie4sec7ej n e sec
18t2nr5w 400

Chas Bateman to J L Wash-
burn part sees 10 and 15 1 2
n r 5 w 700

Henry Hansen to E C Hansen
23.81 a In sec J5 t J s r 2 w 1

C W Ellison to W H iskaggs
8 a sec 82 t2sr I w...... 150

Edna Fletcher et all to Clar-
ence Miller 30 a seo 18 1 1 n
r 4 w 225

J T Fletcher et als to Clarence
Miller 10 a sec 18 1 1 n r 4w 75

Frank Francis to L J Francis
i int in w i n w i sec 25 1

2irlw 350
Wm A Marlin to S S Barnes

ejofse Jseo 13 U r 3 w 800
A Hinman to A R Leabo and

H B Johnson 500 acres in
Washington and Yamhill. .6500

FA Bailey to A B Bailey 234
aln Wm Baldrad 1c......

Wm Scott to Jno O ens G a in
sec 32 1 2 a r 1 w 18Q

Fruit Wanted.

We can pay $10 per ton for Italian
prunes, up to 70's; for apples, $6
per ton. Hillsboro Fruit Drier.

Miss Laura Muir, of Pendleton,
is the guest of Mrs. H. T. Bagley
this week.

Get your furniture and wall pa
per from McCormick's. He is the
cheapest.

Mrs. J. D. Merrvman entertain
ed her friends with a tea party,
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Etta Kimberlin. of the
Portland telephone centrsl, waa in a
the oity over Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Sappington and fami- -

y have returned from a summers
outing in Scoggins valley, above
Gaston.

Gas lamp, cheaper and better
than electricity. Simple to cars
for and absolutely safe. The Rack
et Store.

W. W. Boscow and W. E. Mo- -
Court are Seattle visitors this week,
attending the Elks' Street Fair in
the Sound citr.

Scrub, band, bath, clothes, tooth
and all kinds of brushes, at The
Racket. Also whisk . brooms.
Cheaper than elsewhere,

Mrs. Wm. Irwin, of Heppner.
accompanied by her little son, is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H, T. Bagley, this week.

P. M- - Jackson nd wife and the
Misses Nellie and Lura Jackson.
and Mrs. Lottie Smith and daugh
ter were at sorts springs. Gales
creel, Sunday.

We handle the best. For men
and boys' clothing, you oan't beat
it. wehrung & boat. Ask those
who always buy of ub. Call in and
see us and you will buy of us,

This will interest the ladies. H

Mc- -

Only boys' golf shirts in town, at
The Racket. Sizes 12 to J 4.

Wanted To buy 20 to 80 head
of Angorae, ewes Write or e e D.
F. Kuhn, Buxton, Ore.

W. (I. Hager hnt purchased the
Haworth property in this chy, for
me.rly owned by A. G. Lucas.

The cheapest insurance, and .safe
as the safeet. O. F. K. Assoetaii on.

F. E. Waters, Forest Grove, Ore.
Mrs. Martha McLnod, and daugh-

ter, Miss Minnie, of Dilley, were in
the city the fust of the week, vis it-i-

relatives. i

Complete line of Batlenburg ma-

terial at the Racket Store. Braid,
patterns and threads everything
you want.

W. J. Benson is arranging to
start a steam wood saw, and will
take orders from now on.

Dr. A B. Bailey will open dental
parlors in this city, Monday, Sep-

tember 8, in the Bailey Block, s,

opposite the offices of Dr. F.
A. Bailey, physician.

Boys' black sateen shirts, 40 and
45 cents; cheaper than you cao
make them. Gents' work shirts,
45 rents, upwarde. The Racket
Store.

Iceac Leisy lost a valuable mare
recently, the cause of death being a
wound received from a jagged end
of a stick. The animal lived but a
few hours after being injured,

t
John Archbold, who has been

putting in a two weeks' vacation in
this city, returnid to his duties in
Portland this morning.

Mrs Wiln-- and daughter. Miss
Mima, of Portland, viited the first
of the week wilh Mr. Wilcox's
daughter. Mrs. A. C. Archbold.

Cotton towel crach, 4 and 6 cents
per yrd. LWn, at 9 cents; cotton
towels, 15 cents per pair and up-

ward; also liniHi toes, at the
Racket Store.

The Oswego postmaster went to
the circus and lost his pocket book,
containing fh5. Why will a man
like this go to town without a
chaperone?

G. W. Patterson, who owns
Hillsboro property, but resides in
Portland, has been granted permis-
sion to erect a cottage between
Skid more and Prescott streets, on
Mallory.

The Advent Christians are talk-
ing of building a church st Dilley,
and subscription papers are being
circulated hy members of that or-

ganization to get funds for that
'purpose.

Mr. J. F. Goodwin and Mies
Lena C. A. Burrows were married
at t he residence of the groom's par-
ents, August 24, 1902, Rev J. W.
H. Adkins officiating. Bride and
groom are Gales Creek residents,

The Diamond Ws are again to
play the Waverley nine on the lo-

cal grounds, next Sunday. The
visitors will bring a

to do thtir pitching, while
the Diamond Ws will be all home
boys.

Dr. A. B. Bailey has purchased
the Wall residence on Second
Btreet, below the water and light
plant. This is the bouse next be-

low the E. C. Brown residence, and
which was recently moved there
from the Couklin lot.

There will he a grand ball, in
the hall adjoining Miller's hotel, at
Cornelius, on Saturday night,
August 30th. Dance tickets, 50
cents. Ice cream and refresh-
ments will be served in the hall.
Ora Cook .and Henry Hart, floor
managers,

Dr. J. P. Tamiesie hat received
word from Detroit that the ma
chinery for the condensed milk
factory would be completed and on
the way weft by the first of the
month, if not a trifle sooner. The
boiler and the steriliser will be
made here at Benson s foundry. It
shouldn't take longer than two
weeks for the freight to get west,
and it is expected that the ma-
chinery will be placed in position
by October J.

Hon. Duncan A- - Stewart, rep re
Renting the most populous district
of Manitoba in the Dominion lower
house of Parliament, is at Kinton,
visiting with his brother in-la- N.
G. McDonald. Mr. Stewart is a
member of the revenue tariff party
of Canada, and that party is now
in power there. He says that the
country is prosperous up there and
that no change is wanted, Mr,
Stewart will stay several day, and
then return home via Viotoria.
This is his first trip to the Pacific
Slope

The oounoilmanio street commit
tee was out in force today, looking
over defective sidewalks, with
view of reporting to the oounoil
and having the bad places repaired,
either by property owners, or bv
the city and then charged up to
the owners. The sidewalks are in
very bad condition and Hillsboro
people are always apologizing for
the bad condition of the walk- s-
just like we are always apologising
lor tne mcfc ot a watering trougo
when farmers come to town and
want to water their horses. Bui
then, as to the latter, it will soon
be winter time and, when the rain
comes, enough water will soak
through the hides of

.
horses to keep

.i i ..Ivueui irom getting mirgiy,

eat drove and Ituiton will remem
ber Mitt Annie May tod, daughter
of the May tod, who at one time
carried mail out of Foreat Grove.
She drifted from the college town
to Portland, where she distinguish
ed herself by marrying a negro at
black as the Ham of the Scripture.
Last Friday she was killed by the
brute of a husband, and he is now
held for murder The negro's
name was James Smith, and prior
to marrying the Maytod girl he
win the husband of a Sherwood
girl.

Commencing September 1, II.
Wehrung A, Hons will give tickets
with each dollar cah purchase on
premiums, aa follows: First prigs,
elegant f2 piece set duties; 2nd
prize, gent's $10 suit clothes; 3rd
prize, hoy's suit or girl's dress pat-
tern, value, (5.

Some little lads started ft Are in
mime whittling! JumI back of the
Milne mill the other evening, about
aix, and while it was not near
enough to endanger the buildings,
il was sufficiently close to call into
uueMiiou the propriety of young
lads having matches in their

A little parental carsleas-nea- s

in this regard might cost some
one thousands of dollars.

Let Ihe electric line come Den-

nis is here to stay, because the peo-

ple must have sterling groceries.
The Diamond-- brand leads the
van. This is the outing season.
Get your lunch supplies from Den-

nis. Ask the people who deal with
if his prices and quality are not
right.

John Miller, who at one time
was the sherifl of Clarke county,
YVah., and who, prior to that, wse
a resilient "f this city, was in town
the Hrt nf the week, thn oi

Mr. Siihhm Hrowti, his mother-in-la-

He was accompanied by hi
family Mr. Miller is now eale
man (or Studebaker Co.. Portland.

When farmers are in need of ag-

ricultural implement they should
see Schulmerich Bros.' stock. Tbey
are factory agents for Osborne and
Deering harvesting machines, Rock
Island plows and harrows, and
Tiger drills. Also carry ft full line
of buggies, wagons and general
hardware. ,

O. A Wshrung returned Mon-

day morning from California,
whither hs has been for a month's
sojourn, On his way baok he stop-

ped at' Shasta Springs for several
days, and says that he feels like a
new man. O. A. took iu the Pyth
ian ftmcaiupineul at the ooideii
Gale city, and says that be never
saw anything like it in his life.

J. C. and YV. G. Hare have on
hand, at the Grange Store com--
)lele line of wsgons, buggies and
arm maohinery of all kinds, han

dling the Milchell-Lewis-Sts- ver

makes Give them a call and sat
isfy yourself that you oau do better
with them than elsewhere.

Second street is getting in hid
shape, sod it looks as though the
business portion of ths thorough'
fare will have to be replanked be
lore the winter season sets in.
There is nothing like ft good street
for an advertisement of ft town, and
nothing like ft had one to give a
city a black eye.

The Fall line of dress goods,
flannelettes, outings, cretons, table
linens, etc., will arrive at II. Web
rung 4 Sons, September 1. r inost
and most complete Una ever
brought to Uillsbbro.

The Andrew White, under arrest'
for the murder of ft man in Port
land, was out to a ball game in
this city cne time last fall, when
the West End niue played ball
with the locals. Joe Delschneider,
also one of tha Goose Hollowites,
now held as ft witness, was a mem-

ber of the nine.

Crescent Flour will glvti you sat
isfaction. Ask your groter for it.
Get it once and your kitchen will
not be without it. We have placed
this flour with John Dennis, Main
street, for the benefit of those who
use and call for it Crescent Mills,
Forest Grove.

Schulmerioh Bros. hv Keen

tearing down the old building Just
west of the brick store building,
and last ocoupied by Geo. Led ford.
This is one of tha old time frame
buildings in the town, and its de-

struction4 means another land
mark gone.

The secret of selling good goods
cheaply is in buying them cheap
We buy as cheap as anyone and
sell accordingly. At tha Racket
Store you will And a fine line of
gems' ties, all kinds.

Take your grain to (lie Aplin
Mills, at Cornelius. Tbey will pay
you the highest market price, or
warehouse your grain. Carry
grain sacks. Aplin Mills, Corne-
lius.

At the Southern Oregon Veteran
Re union to be held at Medford,
September 16th, for one week,
Congressman Tongua and lion. H,
V. Gates are named among the list
o( speakers.

Miss Bculah Blood, fashionable
dressmaker, desires the patronage
of the ladies of Hillsboro and vi-

cinity. Apprentices wanted. Sec-

ond street, aver Wilkes' notary
Africa., -

Quite a number of our townspeo-
ple went to Portland Tuesday and
Wednesday to see Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Show. They all report
having seen the "real thing."

SEND AN

Farmers) arc Requested to
Send in Their Samples.

TIME IS GETTING SHOHT HLKKY!

Other Couotles are Getting to the FrooL

WaibiiigUio Mutt out Fail.'

Waahington oouuty mutt have a
county exhibit at the state fair.
Let it not be supposed that it is all

play to get up a county exhibit,
and the exhibitors always come

out well paid for their Iroubln.

That is not the case. No exhibit

bas ever paid out iu cost, and, per-

haps, considering the trouble of la-

bor of preparation, none ever will.

Farmers sre requested to at once
bring la to F. M. Heidel aamplesof
production that are eligibly to ex-

hibition. The lime is short. Ani

mate yourself with a little couuty

pride and bring in your best pro

ductions to be writ to Salem.
can not afford to be careless in this
matter. The response has not
been as iree as it should he. Make
it freer than ever bv helping the
people who are trying to get up a
creditable exhibit. The county
certainly equals any in the state
for production. Why not show the
people of the Northwest that we
have the production and tha enter-
prise to simw what we can do. The
lime i getting short. Help the
thing nut by bringing in your pro-

ducts at once.

Card of Thaolu

We. the undrrsiKiied, children of
the late Mis Chad Stewart, make
thil expression of thanks to thofe
who so kindly aiied us in our re-

cent bereavement, the death and
funeral obsequies of our mother.

Cliss. SU-wa-

George Stewsrt
Mrs. Martha Jack
Mrs. Emma McClarken
Mrs. Adeline Simpson.

Dated at Hillsboro, August 25,
1902.

PROBATE.

Estate Leonard Will, deeeaaed;

court fully satisfied that William
British has no property Monging
to said deceased, after hearing evi-

dence. Case dismisred.
W. L Curtis, feeble minded, cited

to spHur September Kih snd show
mum why a guardian ehsll not be
apiu!ii.

In ven lory Abner M Vaughn, de-

ceased; appraisement, realty, 14200,
4,200; personal property. $il;

total, 15,017. This is the case
wherein a contest has bean filed,
alleging that Vaughn's will wss
not a proper will.

PUBLIC SALES.

Those having public sties of per-

sonal property naturally desire a
good crowd at their sale. The Ar-

gus he a big circulation, and
rendu' mors people than any
oilier pper iu Washington county

if not mora than ail others to- -

ireth'-r- . Itrjng your sale bills to
Ti Argus and huve your sd. in
iti coin inn if you want a crowd of

buyers at your tale. Ask any rs
parienced auotionoer if this is not
true.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.

Water and light hills must be paid
not later than the 10th of each
month, and, hereafter, all payments
must be made at the oflice of the
undersigned. H. T. Baqlev,

Recorder,

Hop Pickers Wanted.

All hop pickeri for 1902 crop will
please register with the undersign
ed, or wih Geo. R. Bagley, llilla- -

boro, stating number of pickers,
eta., at once. W u Baoi.ky, Sn.

Hillsboro, Ore., August 11, 1U02

Express wagons and croquet sets,
at E. L MoCormiok's.

Wanted 200 head ews lambs;
Cottwold preferred. John Milne,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

Wanted A girl to do general
housework. Steady work, fall and
winter. Inquire at this office.

Geo. W. Schulmcrich Is having
an addition built to his residence,
situated on fifth and Railroad
streets.

The Diamond Ws sre O K, and
so are those new cigars just re-

ceived at McCoiiuick's See his
ad in another column.

Miss Cornelia Barker returned to
Portland, Tuesday evening, accom-

panied by her hostess of a fort-

night, Miss Ethel Wehrung.

Every day a new stock of men's,
ladies' and children's shoes arrives
at H. Wehrung & Sons. Quality
the best and prices the lowest.

Get your wood in out of the rain.
Those venting wood sawed by
steam saw may leave orders with
the undersigned, or at the Grange
store. Jamei Harwood.

Parties wanting ti rat-cla- bulldia
brick. fiOO per thousand, call oa
or ad'Irefis,

Groner & Rowell Co.,
Scholls, Oregon.

Pit'.) k van IO N A I

M. PETEESON ft eOM
Resilience I'ainttrs. Kakomiaiaf aa4

fapetiug. SigaWock. AU
work Guru ted.

HILLSBORO. . . OKEflOJ.

F. A. BAILEY, U. D.
jIcim. aadyargeoat

Office Morgan-Bail- ey block ap.staits.
Rooms la-- lj and 15. Residence aoatk- -
wW turner liaaeUae and 2ad
Both 'Phone.

T. L.NKLATER, U. B. C, M.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OtBce at RuiJenca Kaai of Court Hoase

JAUES PHILUPE TAMLESiX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Seilroad Co.Consultation in Krnk d
fice and Residence south eStaT
aear Odd Fellows' Building, HilMmZ

GEO. R. BAGLEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

fc
Booms 1 and i Skate Building

WLLSBOliO, . . 0IE60I.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNBY-AT.JJt- w

Office in Corwin-- W

Hillsboro, - Orcgea.

Taos TOMcoe. a a toskww.
CttAftl

THOS. H. 4 E. B, TOJittU.
Attorueys-At-L- a.

Rooms j, 4, Ik j, Morgan Blk, Billabot.

" NvvvyvwwMAA

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

Office Upstairs, Bailey Ucrvan Block.

Rooms, 1 an) s.
HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY. AT. LAW
Notarial Work and Conveyaaciag,

Rooms 87 Morgan Blk.. Hillsboro, Ore

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORXSY-AT-LA-W

(Suixwsnor to Barrett A Adame4

, Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.
HILLSBORO ORJtOOH,

M. BEIDBI. W.J. WtU

Heidel & Wall
Largest list of farms lor sale in Wash-
ington County. Money to loan. Con-
veyancing, etc. We will tell yonr farm

you.

Hillsboro - . Oregon

DR. J. E. ADKINS,
Fifteen years Experience in Hillabora.

DEJNTISTP
Firstclass Services. Charges Reasonable.

Office, Union Block, over Schulmerich
Bros.' Store.

HILLSBORO, ORKGOM.

DR. C. B. BROWN.

DENTIST
16 Dckum Building, Portland, Orsgesi.

Makes frequent visits to Hillsboro. An-
nouncements of time published.

cu. 2d iwiairo

J. Northrop, Proprietor.

Newly Furnished
and Renovated,

A first-cla- table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests .

Preaching at the Christian
church, next Sunday, by Elder J.
A. Brown.

Mr. N. D. Westfall is a first claw
bicycle repair man with E. L.
McCormick, Second street.

t

Fifty head of high grade Angor
goats lor sale; wethers and does.
Lawrence & Sons, Farmiuaton.

"piianste bave sent a man here
and he has looked over the ground.
"9 returned east the other day,
r:"7 wti over the prospects
fuming can be done until the
ngni 01 war baa been aeenrt ....I
thbi should not take very long, s
there seems to he a wi!linn..
the part of Dronert niun i
clearance to the line. Things look
Orst-rat- e toward having electric
line Communinaiinn ilh pn,ilnj
ueiore manv mnntha i ft- -w" aaavwe II Ung shall once start the completion
of the line will be but a matter of a
short time if sufficient force be put

"Wiei
avon i overlook th art, c., until farther notice, for

vurcueee in boes, rubbers or ho.
ry, uennis wiJJ give the pur

er a handsome doll, suitable
or a vnnstmas gift.

. - w uk uiiuirii mm l ni rnatna - wwu umw
own torn up and travel ... a;.
verted for a d eT Of AaV A 9mA l.... va timea paruailv built anil .ni v- .-

reaoy for travel hr Lnmnrm. ."tivui can mate transit along
uo usuai route. This is one of the S.most extensively traveled high- -

iu uie conniv. and in Van :

who me onage is being re-
paired would be a matter of great
...wunuiniei to nundreds or peo-
ple who wish to come to the countv
7 vuuvnwior uooain will push
the new work as rapidly as possi-
ble, but it will require several
weeks to complete the contract.

The Witch Hazel rane.h h.J .
fire the other day, the result being
the loss of several stacks of grain.
Dant's threshing outfit bad pulled
in and started un. The maehin.
bad stopped, so i( is said, for a
meal, when the stacks were dis
covered to be ablaze. Hard work
could not save it. The estimate of
ine ion is placed at, perhaps, a
thousand bushels of oats. A M.
Copeland is on the ranch.

H. V. Gates returned from Dal-
las Tuesday night, after having
made that oity proposition to put
in system of water works. H.
asks for a twentv-vea- r franhiu
and a subsidy of $12,000, accord-
ing to a dispatch in the Oregonian.
If he puts in the plant it will be
necessary to pipe the water a dis
tance of five miles to a reservoir
and then one mile on. into tnThe system iu contemplation U1
have 34 fire hydrants.

Ths roads are very dusty and
the thoroughfares running to the
north of town are badly cut up, ow-
ing to ths immense amount of
travel over them. Tompkins Bma.
are bringing in a large amount of
Eiling and much hay and grain are

hftulsd from the vicinity
north, You can not tide very far
these days without s little of
Mother Earth getting down the
back of your neck.

Taxes will become delinouent
October 1, and taxpayers should
bear this in mind. There can be
no extension of time as formerlr.
aa the law does not, as formerly,
give the court authority to make
extension. Many have paid half
their taxes and will pay the other
before the expiration of the time
given by law.

The Hartrampfa have three
threshing outfits running in Wash-
ington county this season, having
purchased the S. A. D. Meek
thresher. This is threshing with

vengeance. The usual charge of
two cents per bushel for wheat and
oats prevails. Ed. Schulmerich F.

will again run his machine this
year in the Tualatin and Scholls
section.

Henry Schmeltser feels Quite
proud of the work of his three-year-ol- d

stallion out of Kalamar. the for

Reedville horse. He is working
him on a wood wagon and he is as
steady as one of the best. Next
year he will have him in the stud.
He is one of the heaviest and finest
built horses of his age in the
county.

Do you need a hat? Come and
see us. We keep the latest. Do
you need gent's furnishing goods?
We have them. Do you need gro-
ceries Of course you do and we
have ths beet And remember that
H. Wehrung & Sons pay the high-
est market price for farm produce.

The acreage of potatoes in Wash-
ington county is said to be fully as
large this season as that of last.
J. C. Hare is reported to have 75
acres of tubers on the Tualatin. j
This is a nice little patch and he
should have enough for "eat and
seed."

Hop picking will commence now
in a few days, and all who are go

preparations the trip. Gloves
are being bought, necessary our
chases are being made, and pickers
iook upon tne season as a sort of
outing

The proposed annual street fair
seems to nave gone slimmerine
. . . . " tmis year, ana no one appears to
know anything about it. The Na
tive pons nave made no move to
perpetuate the start of last year.

Real property seems to be on the
ascendancy in this city, and it is
hard to get a bargain in residence
property such as could have been
secured a few months ago.

Miss Anna Quick, of Benton
county, is in the city for' a tew
days.

Died nt one uf the I'urtlanil llu)I(aW.

ImliiMriouH Young Man.

('nil Hiihneidtir, ft mitu, well

known in the vicinity of (!reen-villi- "

and Hunks, was mi badly in-

jured near Cathlanii't, Wash., one
dny I "ft wpfk, that li died noon

tiflnr haying iKfii brought to one
nt I'ortl iimI'm hospitals. Young
Htilinuider wu working with bit
brut tier in Dm timber on the Col-

umbia rivrr, niul together they
were foiling a tn-- e Tlie In'e start-

ed to full quicker than either ex
, and, upon the alarm, both

started to got away from the
sunup. The surviving brother liJ
no difliculty in galling to a safe

distamw, nml he supKwed that
(,'arl would be equal iy fortunate-Returnin-

aftr the tree was pros-trntt'- il,

thu former found Ctrl lay-
ing on tho ground unconscious
The falling tree had struck a log
laying m ar by, entitling it to strike
tlx young nmii shout the head.
Th unfortunate young man was
inki-- to Portland, but hi injorien
wirn such that ho I i 1 Sunday.
)t'i'tHid was a iiihuiW of lh

Workni'in ligf, at Hank He
ttm mi inductri inn young man and
linl itnuv fririnU uti in irw tirtim- -

Villi' MTillltt

ELKS' CARNIVAL AT PORTLAND

Fur tde Klk' Carnival the South-
ern l'aoitia Co. will aell ticket
from all stations in Oregon to
Cortland and return, on August
3lar, September Island 6th to 11th
inaliiHive, at greatly reduoed rate
Account "Hlks Day" tickets will
he wild on September 3rd and 4th
at one fare for the round trip, with
a minimum of t'J.OO.

Bpocial attraction, have Iwn
provided, which .will mike thin
Carnival the fluent ever held on the
COHNt.

(irand parades every dav, in
which the Imauliful queen uf the
Carnival will appear before her
admiring tuhjeola.

Don't fail to vUit the Midway
riiiinance, the (ierman Village and
labour's Oriental Kxlravaganio,
If you ftav at home you will upend
th rent of your life regretting it.

HOI FOR NEWPORT

Oregon's Favorite Summer Retort.

Recognising the advantage of New-

port as a summer retort over other
seaside resorts in the north wet t,
and to make it possible for all who
di'lire to do en to spend their vaca-tio- n

hy the ocean waves, the South
em I'acillo Company, in connec-
tion with the Corvallia & Ksstern
lUilroad, will placo on tale, eflMV

H i vp June 1Mb, round trip ticket
from all poind in Oregon on the
Southern I'aoiiio, to Newport, good
for return until October 10th, at
nMcially reduced ratce.

Hound trip from Hillsboro, good
until October 10th, tO 00

Ron nil trip from liilhiboro, Sat-

urdays, good to return the follow-

ing Monday, 11.60.
for full information Inquire of

your local agent.

Taken Up.

At niv place. 11 miles north of
lfoedville, one bay mare, about 12

ytrs old; 3 while feet, and ttar on
Joraliead. Owner cau nave tame
by proving property and paying
charge. James Borwick,

Heedville, Or.

Subscribe for the beat county pa

ptir Tlie Argus.

Round, child's claep ring. In
quire at this olliee.

li. P. Cornelius and fumilj have
ihihii upending their vacation up at
ienny's Cronsing, vhcre they have
iboen regaling on venison and inonn
Jain trout.

Tracy in dead not to with John
Dounin. He keps the finest teleo
lion of liint.ii and shoes on the
market. Fit vour fuel and feel
flue.

Horses from Oregon, Washing
;ton, Idaho, British Columbia, Call
fornia, Utah, Colorado, Montana
and Canada are entered to race at
the State Fair this fall and it will
be the greatest racing event on the
circuit.

The funeral i)t the late Mrs
Chas Stewart was attended by
many of the pioneers of this oity
end vicinity, Rev. J. A. Brown
ureached the funeral serviced, and
the obsequies took place from the
(Jhribtiau church.

Lily Extracts, manufactured by
JVtwater & Galloway, are guaran
teed, and if they do not give satis
Ifaoiion the money will be returned
These extracts are kept by alt
rttoren. Try them and be con

"viiujed. Absolutely pure. No
i a ..i. f.. i :l.. r;.lurugs. air tor uuy uahhuh,

I

Wehrung &Sons have a handsome," I""hi
line of ladies tailor-mad- e skirts:
handsome, latest styles and finest
qualities. No need to go to Port-
land. Call in and see our line.

S. C. Sherrill will preach at the
Baptist church, Sunday, at 11 a. m.
Theme, "How to Become a Chris
tian." Union service will be held
at the Baptist church in the eve-
ning at 8 p. m., conducted by Rev.
Robinson.

Mrs. Mary Qlsen, of Progress,
diea at one of the Portland hos
pitals, Tuesday, from lockjaw,
caused by blood poisoning. A few
days ago deceased fell airainst
Jagged stiok, the wood entering one
of her aims. She was 49 years of
age,
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